
 

Outstanding Services to Cricket Awards, 2017 

The Yorkshire Cricket Boards annual OSCA awards saw the contributions to recreational cricket recog-
nised for Abdul Ravaat (Mount CC), Hameed Abbassi (Disability Achiever), Hasan and Yusuf Fa-
dia (Family of the Year) and Mohammed Shafique (Services to BME Cricket).  

Abdul’s award in the Heartbeat of the Club category for his endeavours at Mount CC in Batley also sees 
him shortlisted for a national award. His pivotal role as part of the club’s light of faith tour encompass-
ing cricket as means of bringing together Muslim, Anglican and Roman Catholic faiths and communities. 
This pitched Batley CC against the Archbishop of Canterbury’s XI and St. Peter’s XI of the Pontifical 
Council for Culture, Vatican side in closely contested fixtures with Abdul at the heart of these events. 

Mohammed is known as Mr. Gymkhana as a long serving member of his club. Known for being utterly 
reliable and a true gentleman, Mohammed has been officiating in his league for over 25 years. For BME 
cricket he sets an example on the spirit of the game and the positive contributions he makes to club and 
league in the Bradford area  

As disability achiever of the year, Hameed’s tireless work to improve his own game alongside his work in 
developing junior players was also rewarded with an OSCA. Hameed has shown what can be achieved 
through cricket. Father and son Hasan & Yusuf were recognised for their tireless work at Mount CC in 
doing teas, junior registration, organising junior tournaments & club events, equipment maintenance, 
league liaison and much much more!  

Congratulations to all those who received awards. 

 
 
 



BME Development Centres welcome more juniors new to the game 

A successful winter programme across 10 BME Development Centres witnessed a total of 420 junior players 

enjoying cricket coaching within their communities. In Rotherham visits to local Mosques preceded the pro-

gramme with Mosque assemblies used to promote community involvement in the sessions. A partnership ap-

proach with the Football Centre where the sessions ran enabled (in response to popular demand!) the sessions 

to run for additional weeks. 

‘’Thank you to the YCB for helping develop our children in the community’’ Matloob Hussain (Parent) 

All the participants at the Keighley Centre were new to the game with all 28 migrating at the end of the pro-

gramme to Riddlesden Cricket Club as part the club’s new junior set-up. In Bradford, centres ran at both the 

Zara & Manningham Centres with a mixture of hardball and softball sessions. Durham CC professional and local 

lad Usman Arshad visited the centres to pro-

vide some coaching sessions . The centres also 

benefitted from coaching by newly qualified 

local coaches, including 3 female coaches. At 

West Bowling (Bradford) the coaching team 

included 2 Under 16 cricket activators. 

In Leeds, benefits highlighted from the Ram-

gahria centre programme included the devel-

opment of more junior teams at exit clubs in 

the area and players progressing to junior rep-

resentative sides. Improved behaviour, active 

lifestyles and wider involvement in cricket vol-

unteering roles were highlighted as positive 

outcomes in the area. The Leeds Hamara Cen-

tre continues to provide a safe space for young people in 

the area to have their sporting talents nurtured and experience being part of a team sport, with almost half of 

the participants new to cricket.  

Aisha Rashid Head teacher at the Supplementary School said ‘’Once again the sessions this year have been in-

credibly popular and the interest from children and families across South Leeds demonstrates the need for 

such a project. The coaches have built upon the excellent work they did with many of the young people last 

year and the programme was overall well received by both parents and children..’’ 

 

 

The Sheffield centre has also seen many youngsters 

progress to the Sheffield Caribbean CC  junior sides 

with the sessions aimed at preventing falling levels of 

cricket participation among the Afro Caribbean com-

munity. The Batley and Dewsbury areas were served 

by 3 sessions over a 6 week period, including a girl’s 

only group. Of the 69 participants, 57 were new to the 

game and the programme included a visit from the lo-

cal MP Tracy Babin.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

England captain Joe Root toured 
the new net facilities and thrilled 
onlookers by signing autographs 
and posing for photographs on 
the eve of the First Royal London 
One-Day International at Head-
ingley. 
 
“The nets look brilliant,” said Root 
“This is a ground with a lot of 
Yorkshire history and tradition. 
It’s great to see a lot of invest-
ment here and what a great job 
they’ve done with it. It’s a great 
opportunity now for the com-
munity to come down and expe-
rience some fantastic facilities.’’ 

Bradford Park Avenue The re-development of 

Bradford Park Avenue as a community cricket re-

source continues apace with investment in the 

square, outfield and scorebox alongside the new all 

weather non turf pitches.  

This summer also saw visits to the ground by 2 inter-

national cricket captains. Pakistan 1 day captain Sar-

faraz Ahmed was greeted by approximately 200 fans. 

He signed autographs, posed for photographs and 

passed on coaching tips to youngsters. Safraz said  

“There are lots of Pakistani people living in Leeds 

and Bradford…. when I got the contract to play for 

Yorkshire I got lots of messages from people on 

things like Twitter and Instagram saying they were 

happy. Hopefully, the youngsters among them will 

go on to play for England or Pakistan in the future.” 

 



BME Open Day … Development Centres from across Yorkshire enjoyed an evening of T20 cricket at  

Headingley on Friday 7th July. Over 300 juniors from the Rotherham, Sheffield, Leeds, Bradford, Wakefield, Hud-
dersfield, Batley and Dewsbury areas made the short trip to Headingley. For many  it was their first visit  and ex-
perience of watching a first class game.  
Umar Rafiq, Chairman of the BME Forum, said ‘’It is great to see so many youngsters enjoying the spectacle of 
T20 cricket at Headingley. The Forum is grateful for the continued support of the Yorkshire Cricket Foundation 
and YCCC in making this happen – memorable occasions for all involved with our BME Cricket Development Cen-
tres.’’ 

Farid Karolia Cup, 2017— 8 development Centres made the journey to the Headingley Indoor nets 

for the annual U 11s Tournament with Manningham (pictured) crowned 2017 champions after 

beating last years finalists Sheffield in the final. Organiser Shiv Krishan said ‘’Farid Karolia  would have 

been proud of the way all teams  played during the competition and it was memorable day at Head-

ingley for all concerned ’’ 

All Stars Cricket ...Batley cricket club was 

one of many clubs who ran the very first 

programmes of All Stars Cricket for girls and 

boys aged 5-8 years of age.  All Stars cricket 

was introduced this year by the ECB as the 

first step in the national pathway for cricket. 

With fun at its heart, the programme in-

spired children aged five to eight to take up 

cricket and the sessions provided a great 

first experience of the game. The feedback 

from parents was really positive ‘’All the ses-

sions have been amazing, our son has really 

enjoyed them, it was great that we could 

participate as well he has had a blast! ‘'  


